The data recorded in table 2 show that all 13 strains of this group utilized citric acid as a sole source of carbon. Only one produced gas in Eijkman's broth at 450C. This particular culture did not produce indole in tryptone broth. Seven of the 13 strains did produce indole and nine of them produced acetylmethyl-carbinol. The production of acetyl-methyl-carbinol is not commonly encountered with methyl-red positive cultures but has been reported by Parr (1938) for strains of Escherichia fruendii. Three of the 13 strains had welldeveloped capsules. All were motile. There would seem to be little doubt that all of the 13 cultures should be classified as strains of Escherichia freundii. It should be noted that all strains fermented glucose, mannose and galactose.
One surprising feature of these studies was the absence of true fecal types of the Escherichia genus in this group. These investigations were not extensive enought to say at this time that these species are consistently absent in naturally fermented egg white; it is possible that under conditions resulting in this fermen- * All cultures fermented lactose with the production of acid and gas, utilized citric acid as the sole source of carbon; were methyl-red negative, Voges-Proskauer positive, reduced nitrates, produced an acid curd in litmus milk and a yellowish growth on potato slants. They fermented with the production of acid and gas, glucose, mannose, galactose, maltose, sucrose, cellobiose, raffinose, arabinose and mannitol broths. tation they are completely overgrown by the strains of Citrobacter (Escherichia freundii) and Aerobacter. This possibility is being investigated.
Five cultures were isolated that were tentatively classified as belonging to the genus Proteus. Further studies on these organisms have failed to reveal clearly the exact species with which they should be identified. However, the results obtained tend to confirm the initial presumption that they resemble the genus Proteus more closely than any other genus now recognized. The results of these studies are given in table 3.
The data shown for the five strains would indicate that there may exist a heretofore undescribed group of organisms intermediary between Aerobacter and Proteus, for all five cultures have characteristics in common with both genera.
In appearance, their agar colonies and their growths on agar slants resemble Aerobacter cloacae. They produce acetyl-methyl-carbinol, a characteristic more commonly associated with Aerobacter than Proteus. This property has been assigned to Proteus bombycis, a species listed in the appendix, for the genus Pro-teus, in Bergey's Manual (1939) , but, unlike Proteus bombycis, these cultures do not have well-defined capsules. All five of the strains fermented mannitol, although two of them did not produce gas. Since they also ferment sucrose it may be that they should be identified as strains of Proteus hydrophilus or Proteus ichthyosmius; however, they did not produce indole in tryptone broth, or fishy odors in milk, and did not grow on potato slants according to the descriptions but no but no but no but no but no gas gas gas gas gas gas * All cultures showed peritrichous flagella with Gray's stain and produced pearl white spreading growths on agar plates and slants and creamy white spreading growths on potato slants. They all decomposed urea, reduced nitrates, and were indole negative. None showed capsules with Anthony's stain or fermented dulcitol broth. All decolorized and peptonized litmus milk and fermented maltose broth with the production of acid and gas.
given for these species. Two of the cultures did not ferment arabinose, raffinose, or dulcitol. The other three fermented arabinose and raffinose but not dulcitol.
All five fermented glucose, mannose and galactose. white separated from storage eggs and a description of the various species encountered appears to be a task far too large to be included herein.
Since it is quite easy, with freshly laid eggs, to obtain sterile egg white in any quantity desired, if asceptic technique is employed in breaking the shell and separating the white from the yolk, a study was made to determine the changes in sterile egg white brought about by representative strains of the groups of cultures listed in tables 1, 2, 3, and 4.
These fermentations were carried out with 250 ml. quantities of sterile egg white in individual sterile glass jars of 500 ml. capacity. Inoculations were made from 48-hour starter cultures growing in sterile tubes of egg white at 300C. Dion November 12, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from lution plate counts were made on the starter cultures at the time of inoculation, using glucose agar. By using this count and the volumes of starter added, it is possible to calculate the approximate number of bacterial cells per ml. at the beginning of the fermentation period. This, of course, makes it possible to determine the influence of the size of the inoculum on the rate of fermentation by any selected strain of bacteria.
Using a selected strain of Aerobacter aerogenes five different volumes of inocula were employed and samples were removed aseptically at periodic intervals during 168 hours of incubation at 30TC. for pH measurements, sugar determinations by the method of Stiles, Peterson and Fred (1926) The changes in sugar content over the uninoculated control parallel very closely the changes in pH with each sample. Thus, the rate of sugar utilization is also directly proportional to the number of bacteria initially present. That is, the larger the inoculum, the more rapid the utilization of the available sugar.
The term "available sugar" is used here since it would appear that not all of the sugar is removed by the bacteria. The amount of sugar appears to decrease only to a relatively low constant level.
No changes in the formol nitrogen titration values over the sterile incubated control sample were found during the initial stages of fermentation. However, changes did occur in the latter stages of the fermentations and the extent of these appears to be directly proportional to the increase in the pH values after the available sugar had been utilized. Thus, it appears that the amount of change in the combined amide and amino nitrogen in 168 hours is directly related to the initial rate of fermentation.
Practically no measurable changes occurred in the sterile control egg white incubated for 168 hours. Dilution plates made from this control white at the 168-hour period showed that some slight contamination had occurred during sampling since there was a count of 213 bacteria per ml. at that time. This figure is the average figure for three one-ml. platings. It would appear, however, that this contamination was not great enough to have had any appreciable biochemical significance.
A study similar to the one just described was made to determine comparatively the magnitude and rate of change in sterile egg white brought about by substantially the same numbers of cells of Aerobacter aerogenes, Escherichia freundii, Serratia marcescens, Proteus sp. and Pseudomonas aeruginosa when added in pure culture.
By comparing the values obtained with the inoculated samples of egg white for pH, sugar and formol nitrogen with those found for sterile, uninoculated, incubated control egg white, comparative values were obtained for the five organisms with regard to the extent and rate of change brought about in the egg white. The deviations from the control are presented graphically in figure 2, for each organism in which values for the control are indicated by 0. From figure 2 it can be seen that the number of cells present at the beginning of the fermentation period was, within the range of experimental error in dilution plate counting, the same for all of the five species of bacteria employed in this study.
From this figure it is apparent that the change in pH with Escherichiafreundii is somewhat greater and more rapid than with Aerobacter aerogenes. The extreme change produced (in 96 hours) tended to persist longer in the case of Escherichia freundii than in the case of Aerobacter aerogenes. Sugar utilization on the other hand appeared to be as great although somewhat slower with Aerobacter aerogenes than with Escherichiafreundii. It is probable, therefore, that more of the sugar was converted into gas with the former organism than with the latter. There was no significant change in the formol nitrogen values with either of these organisms within 120 hours.
With the other three organisms the pH changes over the control sample were neither so rapid nor so great as those brought about by Aerobacter aerogenes and Escherichiafreundii. Sugar utilization was not so complete nor so rapid. There were pronounced changes in the formol nitrogen values as early as 24 hours with Serratia marcescens, 48 hours with Proteus sp. and 48 hours with Pseudomonas aeruginosa. With Serratia marcescens and Proteus sp. the amounts of combined amide and amino nitrogen continued to increase rapidly and were apparently still on the increase at the conclusion of the incubation period, or at 120 hours. However, with Pseudomonas aeruginosa the formol nitrogen value increased up to the 72-hour period and apparently remained constant thereafter. pH and sugar content were neither so great nor so rapid as with Aerobacter aerogenes and Escherichia freundii. On the other hand, the fermentations with all three of these organisms were characterized by rapid and marked increases in the amount of formol nitrogen, indicating strong proteolytic action on the part of these species.
